











Conditions and Opportunities for the People with Disabilities to Participate the 
Council for Supporting Independent Living in the Community: 




























                                             
＊関西国際大学教育学部 教育総合研究所学内研究員 
会の活性化と施策との連動であり、背景として未設置の市町村の存在と活動の低調さがあった。厚
生労働省の調べによれば、2017 年 4 月時点において、協議会の設置率は市町村で97％、都道府県
で100%と、ほぼすべての自治体で設置している 1)。 
自立支援協議会が障害者の生活について協議する場であれば、障害者の参加を進める必要がある。
2017 年 4 月時点において障害当事者団体・障害当事者がメンバーとなっている協議会は市町村で
84％、都道府県で 89％である(厚生労働省 2017)2)。また神奈川県では県、圏域、市町村の 33 協議
会中障害者の参画ありは82%、65部会中49%であり、ワーキング等含めた140会議に係る委員は
2364 人、そのうち当事者は 11%に該当する 260 人であった。障害種別にみると、身体障害者が
45%(118人)と最も多く、次いで精神障害者24%(63人)、知的障害者23%(60人)%、発達障害者2%(5
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Abstract 
In this research, interviews were conducted to demonstrate how those stakeholders perceive conditions and 
opportunities of the people with disabilities to participate in the council.  “Resources and role expectations of 
people with disabilities” includes prioritizing tasks, arising citizen awareness, evaluating services, from the 
point of their view, based on their own knowledge and experiences. As for “ability of persons with disabilities 
necessary for participation”, the stakeholders expect people with disability to have leadership, skills for 
discussion from different point of views, not demanding. In terms of “being representative”, leaders of 
organizations of physical, mental and intellectual disabilities are tend to be chosen as committee members. Some 
councils struggle to choose due to the low membership rates, fixed members caused by small population motilities 
and the inactive self-help groups. While stakeholders expect certain conditions for persons with disabilities, they 
also realize that their own awareness and competence greatly influence the degree of participation of people with 
disabilities, as seen under the categories of “relationship of the committee members”, “resources of councils and 
community” and “competence of the committee members”. Opportunities such as membership in subcommittees, 
participation as the audience, participation in activities have been set up, however, reasonable accommodations 
are not enough though needed. There are expectations for a subcommittee run by the people with disability, which 
promotes people with disabilities to participate, and at the same time, raising productivity of the council. 
 
